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Carol Bartsch 

R teveMeunieris averveoodfriend Steve devoted his life completely to AIDS Special to The Triangle 

ofmine.Overthepas~~veralyears activism throughout 1995.' 
we worked together on political Steve provided many people a closer 

causes and quickly look at aperson living with AIDS (PLWA). 
became close pals. He shared his experi- 
Then, likesome hop , : ences with all who . . . 
rible nightmare, . .... i .  would listen, so oth- 
AIDS abruptly , .i ,' i.ik erscouldbetterunder 
ended his life on ?;<k,.$,jL stand what lifeis like 
New Year's Day. .:??j&r- for PWLAs. I'll never 

Counting down . * ,  
s . . ,  ..??j,,-<,;& forget Steve's re- .. . 

the minutes to 1996 sponse to Senator 
tookon a wholenew ConnieMack's staffer 
mea~ng.Stevelived who suggested every- 
only nineshorthours thing has already been 
past midnight, done regarding AIDS 
oblivious to the education. Steve told 
changing of the cal- him "I wouldn't have 
endar. This is the - AIDS if I had been 
year that would not better educated". 
be. Looking in Steve's 

What did Steve face, thestaffer didn't 
mean tome? He was have a comeback. 
both a mentor and ,f&$ Steve worked end- 
an inspiration. He * lessly onpoliticalcam- 
was always depend- paigns like the Ala- 
able. He knew how chua County ballot 
to activate people. measure and along- 
He was part of my family. I feelsomewhat sideRainbow DemocraticClub during the 
lost without him. He is irreplaceable. 1994 elections. Less than six months ago 

The past two years if you read the Tri- StevewenttoTampaforthe"ActivateYou" 
angle, you undoubtedly read a story by conference, which was the same weekend 
Steve.He reported onsomany events that he covered "Laughter Positive" here in 
he sometimes had four or more stories in Orlando. Peopleeverywhere wereamazed 
oneissue!OverthelastfewyearsStevedid atStwe'senergyanddedication.Whocou1d 
so many things. keep up with him?!? 
AstheHumanRightsCampaign's(HRC) For the Triangle, Steve reported politi- 

Field Action Network Congressional Dis- calnewsforour communityalongwith the 
trict #3 Coordinator, he lobbied his US social scene. At nearly every local fund 
House Representative Corrine Brown in raiser,productionorevent,youwouldfind 
Washington, D.C. and Orlandoso well that him taking pictures and meeting people. 
she knew himonsight Healso worked on Lookingthroughhiphotocollectionthere's 
the HRC computer letter writing proiect, celebritiesgalore. Steve wassimply every- . . 
whichsent huidredsofletters tocOng;ess. where, a serious and proud reporter rvho 

Steve rode on the Health Securitv Ex- trulv cherished his 1994 Soectrum Award , - 
press, a bus caravan of people from across 
the country going to Washington, D.C. to 
push for health care reform. On that 1994 
trip Steve talked with Tipper Gore and 
photographed President Chnton on the 
White House lawn. 

In 1995 he traveled again to Washing- 
ton, D.C. to lobby on Capitol Hill for in- 
creased AIDS funding and the Employ- 
ment Non-Discrimination Act. I lobbied 
with Steve at seven different Congres- 
sional Offices thesame day Candace Ging- 
rich(Newt'slesbian half-sates) madehead- 
lines joining along with us HRC activists. 

for Journalistic Excellence. 
But when you talked with Steve, he 

would not dream to bore you with his own 
accomplishments. He would prefer to talk 
about politics or Paris, Lucy and Lilly, the 
cinema and art, or the beauty of a walkon 
the beach. Steve truly loved all the finer 
things in life. He was thevery definition of 
a well-mannered gentleman, epitomizing 
grace and class. 

In fact, Steve was so charming that he 

See MEUNIER, Page 24 

fter an exhilarating seven hour 
Spectrum Judging meeting Sat f% rday, January 6th, the judges 

voted for 86 finalists out of the 182 nomina- 
tionsfrom279balIots.Twenty-eightJudges, 
an increase of ten from last year, labored to 
select the finalists noted in the following 
two pages. 

Aletternotifyingthefinalistswasmailed 
January 9, 1996, and an additional letter 
and telephonecall wilI be forwarded to the 
"Entertainer of the Year" nominees to in- 
form them of the opportunity to perform 
live at the Soectrum Awards. 

~he~per i ru rn  Awards will be held Sun- 
dav. March3.19YhatX:115 PM.lttheChurch , . ~ ~~ 

Street Station Presidential Ballroom. The 
event will "Celebrate" the hard work and 
dedication of Central Florida volunteers, 
activists and organizations in an academy 

award style program with a Mardi-Gras 
theme. Melinda Paras, Executive Director 
of the National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Forcein Washington, DC, wilI bea co-host 
fortheeventaswestepouttonetworkwith 
our national organizations. 

The Gay and Lesbian Community Ser- 
vices of Central Florida, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) 
orgii-tizafion which has served thecentral 
Florida gay, lesbian and bisexual commu- 
nlty s1nki978 ThepurposeoftheGay and 
Lesb~an Serv~ces of Central Flur~da. Inc. a 
to provide supportive, educational, social 
and referral services to thegay, lesbianand 
bisexualcommunity and the organizations 
matserve thatcommunity. We uphold and 
affirm that homosexuality is a natural state 
of being and offer positive support to all 
members of the gay and lesbian commu- - .  
nity. 

See FINALISTS, Page 22 

Spectrum Awards Co-Hosk 
Lara Y. Anderson & Laura J. Harding 

T he 1996 Spectrum Awards Plan- 
ning Committee is pleased to an- 
nounce the celebrity cc-hosts for 

this year's ceremony: Melinda Paras, Ex- 
ecutive Director of the National Gay and 
Lesbian Task Force (NGLTF) and Keith 
Meinhold, Petty Officer First 
Class, United States Navy. 

Ms. Paras has been active in movements 
for social change in the Filipino and les- 
bian/gay communities for more than 20 
years. Sheco-founded the Unionof Demo- 
cratic Filipinos and served as the 
organization's Co-Director from 1973 to 

1979. In San Francisco. 
Ms. Paras served in 

The Executive ~irector  of i 
NGLTFsinceDecemberl994, 1 
MelindaParashadpreviously 
served as Health Commis- 
sioner for the city and county 
of San Francisco as well as on 
the Joint Conference for the 
San Francisco General and 
LagunaHonda Hospitals.She 
spent two years working as 
Director of Multicultural Af- 
fairs for the Shanti Project, a 
large AIDS service provider 
in San Francisco. In that posi- 
tion, Ms. Paras pioneered ef- 
forts to make AIDS services 
availabletopoor anddisenfranchised com- 
munities, and then later, as Deputy Execu-' 
tive Director, she managed the day-to-day 
operations of the $5.6 million non-profit 
agency. 

In addition to her professional work, 

many capacities forpo- 
litical campaigns in- 
cluding domestic part- 
nership legislation, de- 
fending the domestic 
partner law and as Vice 
~ res iden to f the~a rve~  
Milk Lesbian/Gay 
Democratic Club. 

/ We are alsovery ex- 
cited to announce that 
gay Armed Forces ac- 
tivist, Keith Meinhold, 
will also be a cohost 
fortheevening'sfestivi- 
ties. Mr. Meinhold 

gained national recognition when he ap- 
peared on ABC World News Tonight on 
May 19,1992 and publicly proclaimed his 
homosexuality. At the time he was in the 
United States Navy, which, like the other 

See CO-HOSTS, Page 23 


